Ethics Education During Palliative Medicine Fellowship.
Palliative care clinicians frequently encounter situations in which there are ethical dilemmas about the right thing to do. Palliative medicine fellowships are required to include education about ethics. Our fellowship increased fellows' ethics education through monthly didactics, lectures in a professional development series, and a month-long ethics rotation. We sought input from graduates of our palliative medicine fellowship about the content and amount of the ethics education they received. Fellowship graduates were invited via e-mail to complete an online survey about the ethics education they received during fellowship. They were asked questions about their work environment, frequency with which they encounter ethical dilemmas, their perspectives on the ethics content, the amount of ethics education they received during fellowship, and their input on ways to improve the ethics education within the fellowship. Twenty-eight (82%) of 34 fellowship graduates completed the survey; 93% noted that they encounter ethical dilemmas in their work, with half encountering these on a daily or weekly basis, and 86% noted that colleagues ask them questions about ethics because of their palliative medicine training. None responded that they had received too much ethics education. Fellowship graduates identified ethics content that has been useful since completing fellowship and suggested ways to improve ethics education for future fellows. Graduates of a palliative medicine fellowship encounter ethical dilemmas often and frequently are asked questions about ethics. Palliative medicine fellowships may want to examine their ethics curriculum to ensure that graduating fellows are learning about relevant ethics topics and are comfortable discussing ethical dilemmas with others.